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FIRST REPORT, &c.

TWke Committeeappointed toiconsiaer and report tioii oifoa Graminar shoóls, and an university
on the.:!oi:tnejis 'sent down to this House by An the Provincý of Upper' Canada' and that the
His Excellency the Lieut Governor -os tke Proposcd school fùnd shodd[when raised be ap-
subject, of- School Lands, respectfully beg
7etene f maeiAis5 thefrfirsLRfrL:a ¯' 1st..rthaerexo oftheeessary bzIdings.

Your~cmitteesupon a perusal'óf these import- 2nd. For 16e payment of the-salaties of the
aht pa~perslearn that in the yèar'1T97 the Legis masters.
lâtive C4uncil and HouseofA5sçMbIY cd tis r or >eepàng thebuildings Ans repaor tnd
Province passed a joiât, addréss to-His miesty àrcdler ofe ks nduilsophicaI apparad

irplÔîing'that His Mije'ty ivould be gracious t-eand rhat£s o rkén; li app ra-
Iy pleased to dir'ect the .appropriftion of a-ertain ca atud nd £180 per anppid for thees-
qiiantityof'the waste lands f'the -Crown asa tacbismgntg and sp8rt of an f fr e G smar.,
fund for tie establishment änd sup'of a re tab i nt and Dprtf r G m
pectable Grammar-scb'oo Fri'each Distrièt therer s a Istrict
of, and alsáof 'aICollege-or -Universiy :foi the -The, Co incilso reorted that the Towns of
instructionwofiyouth -in-the.diffèrent branches of' Corawalli Kingston, 'Newark; and, Sandich'
liberal knowledge." ,Towhich His Majesty ,were at -that time the most proper'plaées forthe
-was graciousIIyýpleased to express hiš" intentior scites- of four sehools, first'necessary,l and that --"-,to comply with ,the-.wishes-of the. Legislature- the Town of York'vas- the mnost-si tahle for a
of hisPrvinceof Upper Canada in such man- .University, and that two of theschöols, àamel3y
ner as' should be: jhdgecd to-be tie most effectual- at Ki'ngston and'Newai-k, sbould be comm6nced
Firstr by .tbe- establishment of frc graminar first,and that, wbeneve- the àppropriated'fdnd'
siools ' in those; 1istricts, ,in wlich they; are. should be.found suffiient,, iot only tq' beàr- the'
called-fór, and in duze process oftiime, hy estab- expense of the crection an J endownient'of>
lJshing other' seminaries of 'a larger and more those'twê schôolà but also to lave a r'esidïe suf-comprehensive nature for- the promotion l ofreli-. ficient for the'establishment andfuture mainte'n-
gious and moral learing, and the study of the ance of a seminary of a larger and more com-
Arts and Sciences." For which purpose, M3r. prehensive nature, that steps should be taken to'
Preside-et Ilussell was directed toi "consult the endow the two other sciools.
mombers of the Executive Council and the ,
Judges and Law'offscers öf the crown and to re- " The Executive Council also recomniended-
port in what manaer and to what extent a portio~n that the provision for the establishment and main-
of the Crown Lands -mighit be appropriated and tenance of the University should at least be equal
rendered productive towards the formation of a to that for the four schools taken together.
fund for these purposes, out of which lis Majes- yonr commheo, upon looking over th re-ty might allot- sch salaries as. ho should j -i.nr co p lookH g doer hrge, mùammig Documer.ig which His Excellene aproper for the School Masters of such ree - a

Schol u-the goodness tu comibunicate to this Houe areSchoois as should thereafter be appointed.- iñfdrmed that the attention of the Council wasAnd -on the ist December,. 1798 the Executive again dirocxd to'the sclool Lmnd'reservation,on
Couacil reported it Mr.- -President Russell, the 7thî'January 1819, and that they reported to"Tlat an'appropriation. of-500,000-acres or ton Ris Excellincy, .Sir P. Maitland, that no)'tacetownships after doductingthe crown ànd clorgy of'any answor tho roporrof the Council ô f.1
sevenths would be a sufficient fund for the estab- -December 1798'could li found i the Council
1ihinent mnd maintenance of- the Royal Founda-' Oflce; iha, as ihcy wero of oinion - iti tbc
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Attorney General that the appropriation of land ment, the sum ef two thousand pounnds migh
was not suficiently satnctioned to authorise a grant be set apart for the annual support of a Provin-in other portions than limited bjHiLs .Majesty's cial Seminary at York, wbether called Up.£ommission, they thought it proper ,to recomi- _per Canada College or by any 'other name,mend that His Excellency sbould cali the atten- and that a suitable sum should be expended to--tron of His 3M<,esty's Government- to a formal erect the'necessary buildings, and also to dèfraysanction to..sell, leasé, grant and dispose of the the expense of buildings for the- fiee Grammarsaid 500 O00 acres of land for the purpose ef es- Schools.
iablishinigUniversityin thisProvince, endo*ed
by Royal Charter, as provisioi for 'Diitrict That besides these endowments your commit.
schools was not, by tbem, ihought necessmry tee are of-opinion tht the great-value and extent

this fund, as it had -been already- mde of-the reservation will afoord themeans of provid.
by the Legislature, andthat in order to constrct ng asalary of fify pounds each to the Teachers,
the necessary building the sum of £10,O00 would of at least twelve township schools, in every Dis-
be required, with an .end.owment of £4,000 per trict, and.thus- give to Upper Canada a system
anum , for the payment of salaries. ofducat-n -that might well, be envied-by any

other Colony in His Majesty'sdominions.
Frem this condensed view.of the proceedings The data upon-wbich Yonr Conttee havé

of the Executive Council on the muniicent pro The data upng whi our Citee have
tison'or he iffsio ofedáatini ths Po-made the foregotng 9uggestioýS are theé>following,lvisioânTor-the diffusitn of eidùcain,>n this Proù-, - if , ýÎinc, the Conmittee arestruck, *itkthe aingu as, if T a i -emeertiofo.4,er

lar fact that' noapparent benefit bas resltede. to acres, ihice of 10s. per
the inhabitants of the country from' the schooL. acre would give a capital of £274,eO8 producihg,if invested at-the-rate of five -per cent. iqterestirçservatioa for a jieried -of thirty yearse and.diat' an annuatincomie et,* £13 73 a stn sufficient te'the original intention of the Legislature express- end a mient O
ed in theJoint Address to fis Majesty as well as endo thé schoolswhch~y ir conimittee con-
Bis Majesty's most gracious desire to meet their ceve to belnecessary, besides aving an iport-

wises y te etabishentof reegraiMnar ant balance te defray the ex ense cf 'te saleswvishes' by the establishnient of free gÙ"radclectlng tue nmeney. -sÏhools in those-Districts in which they are cided andcoll teoy
f ir, and in due process of time to etablisf6oiler Eleven Grammar Schools a
s.minaries-of a moreextepsive nature; havehi- £400 is......,......... ;400 O -
therto, as far as vour commhitee can judgé, Ii'en, 1 College at York. ... 2,00 0 0
lost sight of, and for no other reason that jfur 132 Township shools, being i
committee can discover than that a school bas in each District, £50 èach, . 6,600 o e
liv an'act ofthe Legislature been already estab- Balance, ........... 730 0
lisbed in each District with a salary of one hun-
dred pounds to the Master. But this very-it- -.
ed provision, your committee respectfully siubait Your Committee, nthaths an
0o-ght pot-to deprive the people of their jst lam wil sell aai th above rate, conceive that they
tu .a participation intie benefits of the sciiool bave-much ýunderlated theirictual value, as it is,lands, and to that end the comrmittee suggst that generaliv understòod that the totincil of King'sthe Legislature ought now to address iis ajesty College, hale ýestimated 225,273,acres^of'Crown
setting forth the great -value of these.lands and Reserves, which were exchanged for and now-the ample means which they afford-to carry mito forr a part of the scheol reseration as wortÉeffect the benevolent:intentions ofhis late Royal one pound -an acre.Fther,,by an endowment from their proceeds, for
each District, cf~at -least four hundred pounds, Your Committee, taking all-the circumstances
which added to the present appropriation'would- of this highly importansubject into their most
support eleven respectable seminariei where.lhè serious consideration,-and àverse to'an extensive
youth of the Province-generally might receive à endowment out of this fond to Kings College or,
liberal -education -witheut being reioved many any:other Universityuntil the original intention of
iuidred miles f-om the tendgr öafe'and watch- fóunding a free Grammar schoolin each District

fut authority of their 'Parent, as must be'the bas first been carried intô sffect,; earnestly re-
case if these lands are -exclusively applied to es- commend to the Housethat an humble address be
tablish and support Kipg's College or any other forth-with transmittedito Bis Madjesty representing
extensivé university which- can only be viewed- the manifest injury thati8 inficted on the Inhabý-
as of benefit to those whose" weàlth-enables them itantsof thisprovince by the endowmentýof the-
to bear the gra t'expenséòf~séndidi their children best half of the school-reservation for the estab-
to the capital of ihe Próvince--YourCommittee Jishment of a seminary far exceeding the wants
ise recouimend, that besides, tie iboveendow- of the country, and.:solemnly, beaehcbing.:His
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Majesty to listen to the anxious aesire ofJHis
faithful subjects in Upper Canada, by arresting
the Alienation of these lands frem their origin.0
al purpose land placing them under the controul

and sciehtific lea~ring, and ought not, therefore,
to be, considered as a reason for withhelding the
support which Ilis Majesty intended for'the Dis,
trict Grammar schools.

of the Legislature, and for this object your COm- dost important t the
ittee subit the following- resluti Resoled, That it i m m

cosit sub the ouse. contentment and Welfare of the people f tis
consideration of tProvince that, the school lands be applied to the

Ail which is respectfully submitted, - -purposes.for -which they were originallyintended
W. MORRIS, and immediate steps taken te reprèsent to His

W. MORRIS. M-ajesty's Government that the several Districts,
from their extensive and rapidly increasing popu-

Committee Room, lation, are now in a'state to require thé establish-
Bouse of Assenbly,- ment of free Grammar Schools, with a suitable

23rd Feb'y 1831. endowment, which.schools-if incorporated witli,

Resolced, That His Majestyinthe year 1797, the present District schools would afford the

was ciously pleased ta communicate te the .means- of respectable support te a master and
Govgrao fy phis cba desatcb froin two assistafts, , -eacb, and thereby enable the
Gyernment of this Province by a espate fRoel inhabitants generally to confer the blessings of
the, Duke of.-Portland to Mr. Presideint Russell,aiea dcto n hi hlrn n n
il ý ' Ibera1-education on tpeirechii7 ený<and gnd

nqs 'S in at po sg art ac in mploym t a -as day
portion of the waste lands of the Crown as a.: .found to have made the ne ess proficien-
fund for the Establishment and support of a free cy-in the acquirement of Classical aai scientific

Grammar school in those Districts in which they knowledge.
are called for, and in due process of time to es- Resolved, That it would be much more atis
àblish other seminaries of a mor comprehen- fctory to the people of this Province if the

iive nature. munies arising from the sale of school lands were
Resolved, Thiat although more than 30 years ,paid into the bands ofthe Receiver General, and

have elapsed since His ajesty made ibis gra:. the fund placed at the disposal of the Legratature
tifying communication, it does not come withia insead of the present arrangement-as not only
the knowledge of this House that even, ene free the control of the funds, but the general super-
grammar school' has been endowed from these intendance and organization of the whole sysrem
lands, or any other Seminary Established in would thus be open to public inspection andap-
consequence of that reservation, except a school proval. -.

at the seat of Government, called " the Royal
Gramuar çhoo." * Resolved, That an Ilunible Addrtgs Ibe pre.Gdammar Sechool lus e forth the sub.1sented to -ls Majesty, setting frhtesb

Resolved, That the Establishment by the Le- stance. of the foregoing resolutions, and imple.
gislature of a public schoIf in each District ring His Mjesty'searly'attention to the anxious
with a salary of £100 carrency paid out of the 'hope of His Majesty's faithful subjectsof Upper
Provincial Treasury to the Master, does not-af- Canada,that the schoollands may not be applied
ford sufficient means tointruct the Youth of the. te any'oter object-than thait for which-they were
Province in the several branches of classical intended by Ris Majesty's late Royai Father.

-fIi,


